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I75

OaT 0 2 1980

Fr: Base Intaance Officer
To: Assistant Chief of Staff, Fmclllties

Sub:l: Envlronmntal Impact Assessment for Jet later Ski Slte; cerements
concerning

Ref: (a) AC/S FAC memo of 10 Sep 1980

1. As per reference (aS, subect.Eevtronn.,tal. Iel.a.ct
reviewed and the following co)enl:s ar_ o...e.re._ 31ce.1;.lle p_r_p_o__eu__.
near 2d )(artne Dtvtston Headquarters, Bullolng z, a.o mgn pr$en

problems, it is recoemended the proposal be revtw:l by that Comand.

2. The Plibllc klOrkS Officer has res_poli_$ibtllty.f.or C?a.stal.Z..nasn,a,qnnet_ative
and should coordinate thls proect with appropriate $ae

declaration to the state on the Coastal Zone t,agemnt Plan or a Coastal Zone

Consistency Statement is required.

F. H. IOUIT





SPECIAL SVICES OFFICE
I2/EL,NE, NOI-I C.A/0LE:.A 28542

FObqE4 h’qDOPNT on SJA Itr SJA:DJC:dkw 1710 of 14 J 80

Fr: Be Spi Sauces Officer
To: ior br, virtalLviBod

j: ct. sest;. re of

f: (a) 11000.1

5: I) Sj sest

I.

1710
I0 Se.ptber 1980

accordance wi.th t.he provisions of t.he reference, enl.osm"e (I)

1::. M. SLOVIK





To secure an area on the New River to operate a Jet ’ater i Rental
Concession. The purpose is to provide a recreational activity for the militaf
personnel and dpendents of e Ca4 Lejeune area. p of the area desired to
be utilized is attached to this report. Type.of en&rine is 2 stroke, 2 cylinder,
iline piston port, and atercooled. le machine is equipped with a contim/ous
self-activatin hile pup and is certified to satisfy U.S. Coast Guard reulatiuns.
The present area coD_sists of a large paved parki4 area with dirt lane accessible
to ter. Operating area at water is of a sandy nature with little or no veg.ata
tion visible. Upon inspection of the area no wildlife of any type was observed,
save a small amount of menhadden, crab and shrimp. No structures exist or none
are planned for the requested site. Fuel will not be store/ in the area overnight.
Refuelin of equipment will be accumplis]md on land using funnels and equipment
to ensure negative spillage.

2. Relations_hip .of prposed Action to Land use Plans, Policies Controls for
the Affected Area

The proposed action is considered a new typeactivity and will require
monitoring and possibly a subsequent assessment should the program be approved.

Probable Impact..of the Proposed Action on the -Environment

Should the proposed activity be implegented, possible but ml/<el7 environmental
ipact would be:

a. 5:hines noise and uperation in the river could be harmful to occasional
wildlife that might be in area.

b. Traffic on river, generated by this activity, thuh it is considered
nutuimal, culd have an adverse effect on any shrimping or flounderinE that might
5e ta/Lu place.

4. Alternaives-

a. bve the proposed site to Wallace Creek Area. However, the move wid
drastically increase water traffic on an already heavily pculated area.

b. Disregard the proposal in its entirety- However, the positive approach
to :he proposal wuld add a nw and md reater dimension to the morale, e!.are
and .ecreation program at Camp Lejeune,

ICI.D.SID (1)
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